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Rev, and Mre, 8B, OU, Btover epent » 

few days with relatives in 

county. 

# 

: THIRTY-DAY 

Tusseyvilla 

Misses Kather Bitner, Ruth Rockey, 

avd Grace Nef! visited in Potters Millis 

Tuesday of last week, 
Homerse! Discomfited Bully Certainly Gave His/ 

Adversary What Might Be Called   

Py. B. 
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Entered at the Post Office in Centre Hall as 
second Class mail matter, 

TERMS. ~The terms of subsoription to the Re- 
porter are one and one-half dollars per year. 

ADVERTISING RATES-Dispiay advertise 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each fssue, Dis 
play advertising ocoupying less space than ten 
inches and for less than three insertions, from 
fleen to twenty-five cents per iuch for each 

fssne, scoording to composition, Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display advertis. 
ing five cents per line for each insertion; other. 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five conts, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Reformed-—Tusseyville, morning ; 

afternoon, 

Centre Hall 

Union, Lutheran—Georges Valley, 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, 

morning ; 

evening. 

Methodist ~ Centre Hall, morning ; Sprucetown 

Miss Mollie Hofler of Mia‘e College 

spent a few days of last week in our 

town. 

Miss Lizzie Tyson of Greensburg en- 

joyed a week with relatives apd form. 

ar associates in this place. 

Harry Felty of Altoona visited here 

lest week, 

Hevernl families from our town eu 

time" 

Mr, and Mra, UC, W, Corl spent 

Wednesday with Joseph 

fumily at Axe Mann, 

Epbriam Keller and Mrs, Busan K+ 

ler of Plessant Gap 

Boalsburg 

Mr. and Mra, 

tertained a 

turkey dinoer ou Baturdey. 

Mrs, 

some of her companions a 

Inwt 

Myers 

kpent a 

Matthew Goheen en 

William Myers 

& quilting 

party Wednesday of last week, 

the home was 8 surprise party a! 

  
joyed Baturday evening at the * Pas. | 

i Douty, 

and | 

diy at | 

hile 
entertnined | 

| by Rav. 

A regular meeting of the Y. 

will be held Friday evenipg in 

Union church, 5 
William Biwner and nud 

Johu Black spent Tuesday eveniog at 

the J. E. Rishel home, 

The teachers from this place who at. 

held at By 

lertha Miller, 

Neff, Marths 

Miller 

the 

family 

tended local iostitate 

Milla were Misses 

Elizabeth Bituer, 

fing 

Mary 

Mersrs, Elmer 

| George Harter, 

Mra, Jobn Black spent several days | 

Musser | last week with her slater, Mra. 

i at Beilefonte, 

Mrs. Thomas Swarlz spent 

| days with her mother last week. 
pumber of relatives at s | William Bwartz spent Sunday witl 

parents, 

The 
£ 

communion 

D. 8, Kurlz was well atle 

) | Bunday morning 
O ae of the j sous events of jast week | 

of | 
i 

Harry Musser, at the Branch, in bhopor | 

Friday evening thirteen members of 

held by Rev. Jouoes 

took the examinslion, 

the Bible claus, 

  
| #8 mark for mischievous boys 

and | 

| properly 

i the 

a few | 

{ his 

| against tho 

| swaggering woodsman, with numerous 

service eonductied | TAwW 

. | belt, 

| the 1 

pipe 

| longer 

Falr and Proper Warning. 

Many of the best Pennsylvania 

ptories coms from the lumber camps. 

This bit of roughsndready history 

was told In a hotel lobby by a visitor 

to Philadelphia from the great West 

Branch walley of the Busquehanna: 

“Paddy Wood was the porter at the 

(Mnricky house in my town. He was 

who 

that he would chase them Hf 

baited. He had a board 

about five feet long which he prom 

ised to use on his tormentors, thus 

adding to tho spice of danger to 

sport. 

“One summer evening Paddy Wood 

gat on a bench in front of the tavern, 

board within easy reach 

bullding. Paddy Plank, a 

found 

leaning 

“natural” whiskies under his 

sight. He stopped In 

fumbled for his woodstock 

minutes and was a 

it. The wood 

stock was a cavalier affair usu- 

or 

hove in 

soveral 
ring Jung 

Clearance Sale 
In Men’s Work and Dress SHOES 

20 to 30 Per Cent. DISCOUNT 

on Broken Lots. 

  

Fresh Oranges and Grape Fruit 

York State Sour Kraut 8c. Quart 

FRESH OYSTERS every Friday 

Produce taken in exchange for Merchandise. 

ally sm with the bowl turned 

down by im who affected bravado. 

It was not the pipe of peace, however, 

for the moment Plank's orbs 
. $s 4 p # ww 24 “yd sighted Paddy discovered 

GIVE US A CALL 

that system little Kil ao = ¢ C.F.EMERY, Centre Hall 
ood WS WW WG WW EW 
O0Q 

afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. of the birthdsy of Mra. Musser, 

William My 
The people about heres were 

United Evangelical—Egg Hill surprised ast 
seyville, afternoon ; Centre Hal 

morning : re with his family snd Wednesday 'y 
evening goveral other relatives ey j ye dg a sled Paddy 

he 

craved a 

visited by an elk, which erosse 

Milton 
Presbyterian--Centre Hall, morning; 

Mills, afternoon, Prof, John T. 

State College will preach and con 

$ x " 1% » 34 1 
ride to Biate College. F aturday afer vy 000 

0g 

Mra. Cl aries 

et FIT 14 
Marshm | fi ida between Kline's and Hig 

{ Thomas Hwariz's 

Mr. and Mrs Fred Horner gre « 

ing part of the with 

Horner's parents, 

iuet the servi 
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of 

Milesbnrg 

Kuhn near Boale 
compli | 

sud in the 

Matluraay 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. burg visited at 

We are auth 
Harter of P 
office of County Treasurer, 

ticket, subject to the rules governing the 
Election. 

winter   

¢ 
£5 14 all 4 afl ments, such as are usually set afloat | = 

icinily ail . 
for trouble 

fallefonte from orized to announces that James E ¥v 

claptil 

Tuesday 

ak . 
Mr.and M »   3 is looking 

Wood 
pala nm uF ¥ 3 wk # 

on the luesday. iam Kickey, [hey expi« 0 deliberately 

1, pleked up his board | 

Plank on the jaw, 

y across the lot, the 

described are | 

arose 
of 

tock 8 sled 

week the 

ride L« | spring. 

siate College where they er joyed the | 

On Fil 

evening last housekeepiug at this piace 

grammar school 

LOGUALS 
ws ———— 

Pine Grove Muls 

Mra. John Keller 

daughter, Zalls, spent 
Halurday the George Koch he 

we Denine w 

t Matlurday where she 

O
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Capt. W. 8. Boyder, a Civil evening at the ** Psstime.’ an 

veteran, has been confined to 

house for 8 week or more. 

Roy White of Browns Mills, Juniata 

county, was the guest of Mrs, 

Conley for a few days this week. 

War | t # 

the | d8y evening the high school had the Mr. and EH UNDERWEAR 
it | 4 We have a most complete line of the best and 

pn 1 3 warmest underwear for Men, Women and 
Children to be found anywhere. 

game pleasure, 

John 

from a visit 

1nat 
£ 

Hook returned 
expect 

of 

sisters, Mrs. William Toner st 

Mrs 

Northumberland, and 

MoelClint 

A 

held 

vurg on 

thre 

will open at 9 o'clock. 

On me at 

weeks with his 

Lew is 

HOwWLiLer 

we Mrs. RB Kate 
las 

wD Rimon 8B a 
town, slmon | spend some time with her els 

Arkansas will be dry after June 1st. 

A Btate-wide prohibition bill passed 

by 8 vote of seventy-two to twenty- 

two. 

Mrs. 8. M. Goodhsart and three chil- 

dren of Johnstown are at the home of 

Mra. Goodhart's parents, Mr. aod Mrs 

Alfred Durst, 

Mrs. Victor A. Auman has recovered 

almost entirely fromm a rather 

illness, which began after 

fractured a rib in a fall 

Clifford Thomas of Potters Milla will | ¢d in marrisge, Wednesday aftern 

tear down the row of yellow houses he | Of last Presbytlerisn 
owns in Lewistown in the spring and | Maose at Arch Spriogs, by Bev, W le 808 | srtonda 

put up larger houses in their place. K. Hsrpish., They basve the beet} 04 bug te on Batur | and wi v Sr ] treat him whose ate 
and when sat him seriously, 

y ’ 
Wis : 

munity. ae 2 in A jolly sled rom . $ Br } since: 83 Be akly iiktat 's fo : KREAMER & SON 

testes wes entertained One day he and Brown met casu- CENTRE HAI I PA 

h - hay A. 

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Ms 

ock al Hprivg Mills, ned home on Thursday after 
scher’s iocal nati ihe 8 week with fr 

Mrs. James Dscker is 

daughter, Mrs, F 

isa Nancy Purson 

nds at the 
in the school build 

Vigil 
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hi 

RUBBERS 
Safeguard the health of youself and children 

during winter weather by being properly fitted 
with a pair of good serviceable rubbers. See 

1 » 

our line at very modest prices. 

Naturday Phere wi : Saluraay. i ie] Wii ater, in . 
"1 

sessions ; the forenoon ¢ iro Ine : 4 
£33 . Am pup Puby wr Jas 45 00 

rad . heart's blood on me hands! 
visiting her sister, Mrs LL. D. Colles . ah p———— 

HER on Water street, 

Ward spent Bunday with | “HUMORIST” AGAIN AT LARGE | 
i 

Bellefonte, 

The townships 

composing this district EE —_ 

township, Slate College 

Horris, 
Miss Helen Riley of | 

William 

are 

Ferguson spd Miss Mary 

pericus 

having 

———— - i 
relatives in 

oaleburg and Easy to Recognize This as a Sample | 
of the Work of the Dreaded “Clown 

in Private Lie" 

a constant worry to his 

T } when to never new 

Fenuis of Alloons were uuit- 

0} 

week, sal the 
_ & pr mith was 

: if their 
After a lapse of almost ten years ip a0 Ye 

his visits, the stork left a son at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dale, 

who live the Dale homestead at 

Osk Hall, 

Joseph W. Reifsnyder of Millheim 
was recently re-appointed as district 

grand chief of the 32ad district of the 

Kaights of the Golden Eagle Castles, 

in which district the local 
belongs, . : end has st 

Bivkabioe, and family. Sears 
John M. Coldron distributed a num- John Knsrr and" Miss Edith Stove: Breon. 

{ ’ ty ts R2tiile ' wi t “WE #1 "Esca pos 1” ¥ ti STOW XCILeQ- : ! 

ber of handsome calendars among bis pl 4 hi Lo Wii  Answel wally : i he morning paper sal : LADIES 

patrons, this week. “ Willie ” ia called, or vice versa, re-| , ) he bul i 
spent Bunday ai the Meeker home 

Twelve pictures, | wijjjam Swartz from Tusseyville 
showing ss many rooms tastefully dec- spent Bunday io this section, 

“ ’” 
-_ 

UENTHE OAK home on Batarday evini ally in the street 

Dr. GG. H. friends often do 

time while, 

“Big. blazse-—that 

in Johnson 

an 

on 

yeu 

posglp for 

and ote 
S030 ©§L 

to 
on 

The rain is a little bard on the 

sleighing in this section 

Mrs. Erma Wise is spending som 

time wiih her 

burg 

Miss Bara Rishel spent Bunday sal 

Penn Hall 

Woo is »   pending 
$ with his so 1 Pittabargh. 

fire at the factory 
————— wasnt 

Farmers Mills. 
  : last night 

busbapd at Madison 
ast night, 

  

B. F. Rickert are botl 

order ! R i 
with ber uncle, Wililsm atted ii 

  

J ust how 

mains to be seen, but there is some fun 
oman: of) BE 

because of Smith podded. 

“ih, ho 
ArOIRAD 

hrought the escapes down with them! 

Bo-long, old chap!” 

———————— 

Brazil's Rubber, 

A large part of the world's supply 

of crude rubber comes from the repub- 
lic of Brazil, wh s hi 

instore on t fara 

the AIMEE 

Miss Esther Rickert 

sumed her music 

fier 
orated and pspered, sre set in the| 0 of the young folks from 

calendar. were LO Madisont Urg $0 see Lhe 1 ins 
Harry C. Relish sustained an attack Saturday ven 

of aphasia Thuredsy morning. while|ing. All reported it fice 
seated at the breakfast table. For a! Mr Maize and Mr, 
period of time his speech was practical- | Howard spent Sunday night with 

ly gone. His condition, however, im-| F. Rishel and family. 

proved rapidly. Mr. nud Mre, Maynard Moeker were 

Under the Pennsylvania Railrosd | eslied to Jersey Si to attend the] .. Lack of the movement. and quite | little attention 

Company Harold Gardner, son of M,|fanersl of Mrs Meekei's mother, Mre | oo0io seventy-five people gathered | tht commodity Jay i Com 
1. Gardoer, holds a position in the | Elizabeth Bush, at the Hoos i ing. Brazil is about to engage intelli 

laboratory of that company in Al-| Mondsy evening quite a number of | gently in the manufacture of rubber, 

toons, Helis a graduate from Penn |the neighbors gathered together at the | Ah enterprise which, in the course of 
Btate, and was offered a place under | Penns Cave House io order to surprise time, may affoct the manufacture of 

’ pia nu i $ snatard Tout d It 

Dr. G. G. Pond in that institution, | Mr. Campbell on his thirty-fourth that material Ia the United Shaten 4nd : Europe, by bringing in a new and for 
but since the Altoona proposition |birthday. When (hey took midable competitor. le Breszil Eco- 
netted more monthly returns it wae Mr. Campbell to raise him, he said nomique of Rio de Janeiro says that 
accepted. “What d 1" Al pres under favorable conditions offered 

Charles M. Bmith, the ‘unbary ent er joyed the evening listening by the gove nment refineries of caou- 

salesman representing the Danfel Mil | the Victor talking machine. Nxt techoue (rubber) will be established 

ler Co., Bsltimore, now makes regular | order was a grand lunch and ali 3 susiber of States and inctoice tor 
trips through this section, He ia apart in thet. Those present were: he MARY hehus ot Ry wr in 
Gregg township young msn, but has George W. Long and family, B. G the on of Manaos, Belem In Pam, 

' ‘ : . Recife and Bahia. There will be spe 
been away from there for a number of | Grove and family, Wilbur Lucas: and 
years. He reports business brisk|f*mily, H. B 

likeness in 1 said, “the 

nas again 

afier Bi 
given by the school on 

siudies arviog 

: iui, recovered from her reesnt illness, 
Bechtol from 

Ww Hevival meetings are being conduct 
v 

ed in 

Grove 

private 

with wi 

(reed 

The 

Evangelical churches, in union «ffort, 

homes avout 

ypderful success, 

re 

will cure corns! user home in service Fwen- 

conversions have laken place to 

date with bright prospects for many 

more, 
anes 

MILROY 

R. 8B. Houser and sons of Milroy sold 
their general store to Rufus Rearick 

and Roll Treaster, the former a son 

W. O. Rearick, formerly 

Hail, and the latter a brother-in-law 

of Mr. Rearick. The young men took 

charge of the store last week. 

Joseph MeUlenahan, related to the 

Centre Hall snd Potters Mills Me 

SOLD ONLY AT 

'S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

3 bold of 

  

ea this mean   4 
ol       YEAG   

of 
0 

i f of Centre 
took   

  

Fraunkenberger and 
  

clal exemptions in the way of duties 

upon articles imported for the carry 

along the West Branch of the Surque- 
hanna, a district just covered by him. 

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Goodhart of 
Lewistown are in Florida where they 
expect to remain for some time, In a 

letter to George IL. Goodhart, his 
brother writes that they are located at 
Eustis, a fruit center. Rose bushes 
and peach trees in bloom and orange 
trees full of fruit are some of the sights 
that attract the attention of the visit- 
ors from the north, 

A number of common pless judges 
throughout the state are making it 
hot for applicants for liquor licenses. 
Many of the judges are obliging appli 

canta to do things not provided for in 
the law—Iin other words, they are 
acting se legislators. All these rul- 
ings are good for the community, but 
who can show authority for them. 
Why not cut the license out sad be 
done with it? 

J. Cloyd Brooks is suftering from 
blood poisoning in his right hand and 
the disease has also affected the rignt 
side of his body. About five weeks ago, 
during the butchering sesson, Mr, 
Brooks bruised the third finger on his 
right band and while this gave him 
some trouble at the time it soon heal 
ed, Monday of last week; the trouble 
broke out spew and in a serious 
form. The disease is yielding to treat. 
ment and everything indicates a 
complete recovery, 

family, O. C. Homan and family, Mr. 

and Mre, Moyer Gentzall snd Mrs, 
Edith Vooada, 

- a. 

FRUITTOWN, 

Mra, Busan Long spent one day lest 

week with her sister, Mrs. 

Zerby, who is seriously ill, 

Arthur Holderman spent Sundas 
with his lady friend in Reedsville, 

Edward Whorl of Mifflin county 
epent a few days lsst week with his 
sister, Mrs. Charles Nevel, of this 
place, 

Mre. H, A. McClellan, daughter 
Mue, and son Eugene, spent an afters 
noon lust week at the home of Mrs, 
McClellan's parents at this place, 

Mies Helen Bodtorf, who had been 
employed at Btate College for the past 
few weeks, returned to her home at 
this place Monday, 

Harris Bubb who spent a few weeks 
at his bome bere returned Tuesdsy to 
Hin'e College where he is employed, 

Mr. and Mrs Charles Nevel spent 
Bundsy with relstivie in MifMin 
county, 

William Bubb is under the dootn's 
care ss he bas vot yet fally recovered 
from the measles. 

Arthur Holderman’s saw mill 
ranpiog regularly, 

(ieorge 

In 

A glove factory has been started at 
Lewistown and the prospects for ite   y growth are bright, 

Clenaban families, died Jost week, and 

was buried on Friday, His death was 

caused by gastritis, 

Austin Harmon a visilor io 
Centre Hall last Baturday, 

The Bible classes of the different 

churches have formed a federation 

and are holding prayer meslings pre. 

paratory to an evangelistic campaign 

to be held by Rev. Parks, sometime in 

February. 

Last Thursday was the fifiy-third 

anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and 

Mre. W. A Krise and their children 

prepared a surprise for them. In the 

evening quite a number of invited 

guests gathered at the Duncan hotel 

After a period of social enjoyment re 
freshments were served. 

A An 

Georges Valley. 

J. C. Barger spent a few days last 
week at Biglerville with his daughter, 

Mrs, Orris Pecht, 
Mrs. B. D. Lingle visited her sister, 

Mrs. Frank Lingle, at Colyer, last 
Thursday. 

E. L. Lingle made a business trip to 
Millheim one day Inst week, 

Lioyd Ripka returned to Boalsburg 
Inst Friday after spending a week with 
his parents in Decker Valley, 
James Faust butchered six hogs and 

a beef for I. W, Zettle on Tuseday. 
Mrs. Rore Lingle and Mrs, Nora 

was 

  Ripka spent last Friday with Mrs. F, 
M, Ackerman, 

ing forward of this enterprise. 

Crdcodile in a Tree. 
An African hunter once found a 

large erocodile hanging in the fork of 
a tree about ten feet from the ground. 
As the place was fully half a mile from 

any water, it was difficult to account 
for the crocodile’'s strange position. 

When questioned upon the subject the 
natives explained that it was put there 
by an elephant. It seems that when 
the elephants wade Into the Lake 
Nigam! to bathe the crocodiles are in 
the habit of worrying them and biting’ 
their legs. Sometimes when an ale 
phant is annoyed beydhd endurances 
it picks up its tormentor in its trunk, 
puts it among the branches of a tree 
and leaves It there. 

Period of Rigorous Fasting. 
The fast of Ramadan, “the month 

ful, whether at home or 
only those who are seriously ill are 
excepted from Its provisions. These 
must keep the fast as soon afterward 
aa possible, for a like number of days. 
SSA SBA.   Brings resultr—a Reporter ad,   
  

      

  

Soon Time to Think About 

SALE BILLS. 

The spring sale season will soon be here and 

every farmer who contemplates holding sale this spring 

will want attractive sale bills to advertise his stock and 

farm implements, A well printed bill—one that shows 
at a glance what the farmer has for sale, by good dis- 

play and use of cuts—will do much to attract buyers 

and that is what every farmer is after, 

We print that kind of bills, 

See us before placing your order elsewhere and 

save a dollar by so doing. 

THE CENTRE REPORTER 
* CENTRE HALL, PA.  


